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THE REVISIONIST CONFERENCE. 

A Zionist Revisionist Conference will be held in 
the H.O.D. Hall, 14 De Villiers Street, Johannesburg, 
on Sunday, the 27th inst. This will be attended by .Re
visionists from Johannesburg, the Reef and through
out South Africa. 

PALE TINE CLUB No. 7. 

The next meeting of the Palestine Club No. 7 will be held 
at the residence of 1\Ir. and Irs. I. J. Iler ell, 27, Becker 
Stree~, Yeoville, Johannesburg, on Saturday, May 3rc.l, at 8.15 
p.m. On this occasion Dr. \V. Sachs, who recently spent some 
time abroad, will lecture on "Zionism in Europe." 

THE YIDDISH THEATRE. 

Prosperous Week at the Standard Theatre. 

TlH'l'C' have been crowded houses at the 'Standard 
Theatr since the opening of the new Yiddish season. 1hc 
company, which was gathered in Europe hy Mr. S. Kupfer
berg, contains a number of talented play rs. So far they 
bave only been seen in operettas and they have demon
stratPd their ability a · musical arti t . Great interest i 
J eing displayed in· tlw appearance of the players in a 
straight d1ama hy Shalom A h. 

That there is a love for Yiddish play on the part of 
Rantl Jewry is well indicated by the 0nthusiasm prevailing 
during the perfonnances. The productions are on a lav1sll 
scale and the acting js good. The performances are en
hanced by the excellence of the orchest.m, under the baton 
cif Mr. J. Idelsohn. 

S . .A. ZEIRE ZION. 

On Sunday evening. the 20th in t., at the Zionist Hall, 
Fatti's Building" Johannesburg, ... lr. L. Tager delivered a 
lecture, the suh.1cct being "The malgamation of the Hapoel 
Hazair and Achdnth Avoclah in Palestine, and the Leagues 
for the "'orker' Iovement." 

The leciurP1· traced 1lle d0veloprncnt of the Ilapocl 
IIazail' and Ael1duth A:voclah and showed how the amalgama
tion had takrn place. At the recent Confrrence, the newly
forrned party had pointl'd out the respon, ihilities connected 
with the Zionist MoH'mcnt anc.l also made reference to cer
tain decisions they 11ad come to in connection with t11eir 
acti\ ities. It was nee<• ary ·to revive the whole Zionist 
1\10\ ement, and. to ~nfluence the J •wish Agency to fulfil the 
purpose for wln~h it was founclctl. Important decisions hnd 
bren dealt with in connection with the Arab question. The 
lecturer also <-'mphasL ed that with the sitnation at the pre
SPllt moment, tlw arnalga1nation of the two parties should 
he welronwc.l. Discussing tll0 leagues for tlw workers in 
1 n lcstine, Mr. Tag<'r pointed out 1lw importanc<' of this for 
1hc Palcstme worker, in vi ·w of the recent e\'ents. 

Af1H the l<'cture a clehatp follow0d in which Mes rs. 
Le' in, Silam;ky, llt•elt!PJ', Kagan and otllt>ri-; took part. Tlw 
lecture }H'O\ell bo1ll intl'l'('sting and info111rntiv1. 
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" THE FIRST MRS. FRASER." 

Entertaining Play at His Majesty's. 

St. John Ervine has acquired a certain reputation as 
being an authority on the art of play-writing, further he is 
well recognised as being one of the foremost critics of the 
drama in England to-day. It would seem, however, that 
in spite of all this, he himself is unable to turn out what 
could be termed a fir t class play. 

"The First Mrs. Fraser" is an amusing play, a selling 
11la. , because it sufficiently suggests those things that make 
the average playgoer laugh a little uncomfortably. The dia
logue is amu ing, almost spontaneous, and if he has erred on 
the side of depicting his characters o truly to type that at 
times they appear a little absurd, it is all to the good and 
amusement of his audience. 

As to the acting, Miss Seyler gave an excellent interpre
tation of Mrs. Fraser, the first wife of ol~ James Fraser. She 
has a splendid sense of comedy and plays with that quiet 
restraint which is the quintessence of good acting. Nicholas 
Hannen was quite convincing as the canny Scotsman, but one 
felt that he would have been happier in some other role. 

Miss .l\Iargot Sicv .king, as the second Mrs. Fraser, was 
excellent, her work being definitely psychological and in
dividual. Harold B. Meade as Phillip Logan, the fishing 
bachelor, played with just that degree of nicety that pre
Yentcd him from becoming tiresome. Guy Naylor was suffer
ing a little from first night fever and, thCr('fore, one cannot 
in all iustire criticise him, still he was entertaining as Ninian 
Fraser. the precocious Oxonion, who definitely feels that 
family life is not necrssai y. Tn a nth sis, Alg rnon 1\Iill, as 
l\lurdo Fraser. revealed all the trait of the Fra er family 
and one could vi~ualise what James mu t have been like as 
a young man. Jngar<•t Giffard did the b t he could w"th 
an 1rnintere ting part and o did Valeri 'Villoughby as 
the maid. 

The production was cxcPptionally fine an(t the setting 
one of Oic best ~e<'n for q11ifo a while. On the whole nn 
interesting and entertaining evening. H.KF. 

" THE TRESP A SER.,, 

For th first time in South Africa, Gloria Swanson will 
hr lirard in an all-talkjr when "Thf' Trespasser'' commences 
its sea. on at tlH' Astoria Kin<'ma on Monday next. There is 
a skilful arrangement of effective situations, and brilliant 
acting which makes a powerful appeal to. tlH' emotions. In 
aclditjon to the commiseration aroused by the heroine in 
lier tl'ih11lations, there is a chcruhir lit11P oi10, whosr per on
ality and prattle arc certain to win feminine intcrrst. Glolia 
Swanson makes the heroine delightfully 'arious in her 
moocls-gfrlish, dignified, womanly. \Villiam Holden splPn
didly impersonatPs tile old millionaire and Purnell Pratt a: 
the attorne:v is good. Robert Ames give an excellent per
formance a the hu band. Gloria Swanson has a sweet 
\oice and sings "Love"-a song specially written for her
with much charm. 

. 
lS Sunday, April 27th-Get Ready ! Shekel Day 


